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4 Tha Newi-Rajvie- Roteburg, Ore. Brother-ln-La- w Nabbed With Girl Facing ChargeOct. 4, 1951

Soviet's Collective Farming Reported Cracking
boom. It contained i letter which
had been started to a friend.

The letter said she was going to
the end of the boom to e nd out
what made a splash. Her scarf
was near the end of the boom. The
Coquille river then was dragged.

Stolen Eugene Cor Found
That Is Some Parts Of It

EUGENE (VP) Police found
Jack Dunn's stolen auto for him
Monday morning, parked or left

on a Eugene street.
The 1950 Willys was up on blocks,

all four wheels missing. The motor
head was gone too. So were the
light, instruments and motor acces-
sories.

Dunn reported the auto stolen
Saturday night.

Minnesota Senator Urges
Veto Of Proposed Tax Bill

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON (AP) Senator Humphrey n)

said Monday President Truman should veto the peno
ing tax increase bill if the senate's $5,450,000,000 version
is accepted as the final one.

Humphrev told a reporter, however, that he anticipates
house conferee! will put up a stiff fight for their $7,200,000-00- 0

tax-nik- e measure, which would be a record for a single
bill. They expect to be able to knock out several of the senate

quoted her as saying she and Snead
planned her disappearance, hoping
to make it appear she had
drowned.

The girl disappeared Wednesday
afternoon after telling a neighbor
she was going for a walk. Her e

not at home at the time.
When she failed to return, volun-

teers joined state police and sher-
iff's officers in a day and night
search. Late Thursday searchers
found a note book on an old log

"By directing our propaganda
not against the country tnd its
people, but against the collective
system of agriculture, Ihe t.nited
States and its Allies will find solid
supoort behind the Iron Curtain,"
he wrotg in the Seattle Times.

"We need only quote from the

Soviet press its own daily admis-

sion of the shortcomings of the
system now in operation."

He said the Soviet government

SEATTLE UP) A close
of Russian publications says

"a wide crack in the Kremlin
wall" has developed In the collec-

tive farm field.
Dr. Ivar Spector, of the Uni-

versity of Washington's Far East-
ern and Slavi.-- department, ex-

pressed the opinion that it offers
a fertile field for the United
States psychological warfare pro-

gram. He has stud'ed Soviet news-

papers and magazines for several
years as a university project.

Because of differences In eleva-
tion, New Mexico has climates
comparable to the lower Hudson
Bay area and to that of New

GRANTS PASS UP) A
girl, hunted by a aearch

party since her disappearance
Wednesday, was picked up by state
police near here Thursday night in
company with her brother-in-la-

The girl, Patricia Gale Hall,
feared lost or drowned near her
home at Prosper, east of Bandon,
was in a. parked car with Ray-
mond Manuel Snead, 26, the
brother-in-la- State Police Sgt.
C. R. Borgman said. They were
discovered in a routine check of
the car near Hayes hill on the
Redwood highway.

Borgman quoted Snead as say-
ing he was on his way to Crescent
City, Calif., to seek work. He told
Borgman he married Patricia's
sister three years ago and was the
father of three children.

Snead pleaded guilty in circuit
court to a charge of statutory rape
after waiving grand jury hearing
following his arraignment in jus-
tice court. Judge O. J. Millard
delayed sentence pending further
investigation.

Patricia was placed In the cus-

tody of state police. Borgman

rhas acknowledged that in 1951

the colleclive farms are lagging
in production. The agriculture, he
emphasized, still is the backbone
of Russia's economy.
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Eddie Kohlhagen
SAVE ON WINTER FUEL

COOLER IN THE SUMMER

PHONE P.O. BOX 7

the $10,000,000,000 level Mr. Tru-
man said was necessary for
balanced budget.

The George, who has
headed the finance committee for
10 years except during the Repub-
lican controlled 80th Congress, as-
serted Saturday the bill now be-

fore Congress is "the last tax in-

crease bill I will support short of
all-o- war or a war crisis." In-

come taxes on both individuals and
corporations are already too high,
he said. Possibly by 1953 and cer-

tainly by 1954 Congress should start
thinking about cutting taxes,
George said.

The practice of "saving day-

light" during the summer months
by setting the clock ahead one
hour began in Europe in World
War I and later spread to the
United States where it was found
useful in conserving fuel and
means of illumination.

Palatial $250,000 Home
Destroyed By Flames

PONTIAC, Mich. UP) Fire
destroyed a $250,000 mansion in
the fashionable Bloomfield hills
district Friday.

The palatial, Georgian-styl- e

"Eastways' Farms" home
was that of the Francis Palms
banking and industrial family of
Detroit.

Two firemen were injured in a
fight with a blaze which

began in roof shingles, apparently
from sparks from hallway and
living room fireplaces.

Imported Italian and French art
treasures in the home were lost
along with an estimated $100,000 in
household furnishings.

None of the occupants. Including
Mrs. Emeline Palms, widow of
Francis Palms Jr., son of an old
Detroit banking and industrial fam-
ily, was hurt. The senior Palms
died in 1905.
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Minnesota Healthier
Than Sweden For Swedes

CHICAGO UP) Swedes live
longer in Minnesota than in Swe-

den, an American Medical associa-
tion research director says.

Frank G. Dickinson, Ph. D., di-

rector of the AMA's bureau of

medical economic research, said
the United States is the healthiest
large nation in the world, and
close to, if not ahead of, the
healthiest of small nations.

He said that in 1950, white
males in Minnesota had a life ex-

pectancy of 65.97 years at birth
compared with 64.30 in Sweden.
White females in Minnesota had
an expectancy of 69.74 years com-

pared with 66.92 for white fe-

males in Sweden.
Writing in Today's Health, a

publication of the American Med-

ical association, he said: The
United States has the greatest
number of physicians for each
100,000 population of any nation in
the world except Palestine "where
many of the refuge physicians
do not make their living by prac-
ticing medicine."

changes, he said.
The senate-hous- e conference to

hammer out a compromise ver-

sion of the bill was to begin Tues-

day or W e d n e s d a y. The com-

promise is subject to approval by
both Senate and House.

Chairman George ) of the
senate finance committee, which
wrote the senate bill, said in a

separate interview he has no de-

sire for Congress to remain in ses-

sion after final action on the rev-

enue measure until Mr. Truman
acts on it.

Senator Hoey (D-- C), a mem-

ber of the committee, said he felt
the same way and that if Mr. Tru-
man chose to veto it, he could ac-

cept the responsibility.
Senator O'Mahoney (D Wyo)

said in a statement yesterday he
would favor cuts in military spend-
ing now that Congress has decided
not to raise enough taxes to bal-

ance the budget.
The Wyoming senator is chair-

man of a senate - house con-

ference on the big military spend-
ing bill for the current fiscal year.
This conference began Monday.

The tax bill and the military
money bill are two of the major
measures Congress must act on
before it can quit this year. Some
of the lawmakers now are talking
about an Oct. 13 adjournment but
many of them see no possibility of

going home before Oct. 20.

More Than Asked
The Senate passed a $59,580,-000,00- 0

armed services appropria-
tions bill. This was about 0

more than Mrs. Truman'a
budget asked and about 0

more than the House ap- -

roved. The Senate made cuts in
Eoth the budget and house figures
but then added a $5,000,000,000 ex-

tra fund for expanded air power
and new weapons.

O'Mahoney said he was ready
to maintain all the senate cuts and
also knock off some of the 0

special fund. He said that
economy must be the

principal objective of government
policy.

George, who will head senate
conferees on the tax bill, indicated
he was in a strong position to in-

sist on mostof the Senate'! pro-

visions. He told newsmen the floor
votes on all important issues were
"gratifyingly overwhelming" in
favor of the committee's position.

The senate and house versions
differ in many respects. The house
bill would make greater increases
in the taxes which both indivi-

duals and corporations must pay.
Humphrey and a group of as- -

FREE BELTONE CLINIC

UMPQUA HOTEL
TUES. OCT. 9th

FRESH BATTERIES

For All Hearing Aids- -

S. C. MITCHELL, Dealer
75 W. Broadway' Eugene
(Member J. N. T.ft end Auoc.)

Listen to Gabriel Heartor at he

t.lls 'The Belrona Story' each

Monday, 6 P.M.

"Just now I proved that the
PLUMBING

CO. does the best installa-

tion work in town."

517 South Stephens
PHONEMM
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Now's the time to lay in your Fall

supply of All-Purpo- se Fishers Blend
Flour. Age the flour in your own home.

PYREX ROUND CAKE DISH

IVi Inch III JVC
Every bag you buy helps relieve the
critical shortage of grain storage
space. Fisher's are using their
total capacity of 5V2 million bush-

els to help the farmer.

Buy a larger bag of Fisher's

Get this Ml of 8 sparkling PYREX dishes . . , toed
with doiont of uses. Buy several to use oi gifts.

So Includes i

one 1 quart utility covered comerole regularly0 only S9
tlx nntard cvpi regularly only 39c

Ail 8 Pieces Only TSc
Buy as a set or separately

This offer good for limited lime only

PYREX FIAMEWARE SAUCEPANS

1 quart ilie $1.05
Ivs quart site S1.25
2 quart ilse $2.45

:1

Blend than usual. The more flour

you use the more economical

your meals. And every recipe
improves when you use Fisher's
Blend. This is a good time to

buy a 6 months' supply.

" PYREX PIE PIATES
PYREX PIE PIATES HI $Sj .,,. 3,c

IVS Inch site We 3 10 Mill e
9Vt lock l 3

lOVilndoU 49. PYREX COLOR I0WI SET

4 colaree' ko- -l. $2.?J f&&S?

PYREX HOSTESS SITS

, PYREX CHAR lOWl SET qrt rau.4.
J bowk $1.3 tw.V $ $

ma Douiii ioiur
IV) quart sft ' F 4

FISHER FLOURING MILLS COMPANYHousewares... Downstairs
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